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gla,--ddeingi( ail arounci imi. XVe
weIl rememiber what an intellectual
treat it wvas to listen to bis lectures,
how hie used to bring to bear upon
bis subjects ail the resources
of his marvellous lcarningy, n10W
illustrating frorn science, again
reconciling with thieologyy, then eall-
ing in philosophy to bis aid, and
beautifying his cliscourse throughout
with the fancy andi poliied diction
of the litterateur. Yet thoughi pos-
sessed of such wonclerfulknleg,
this was flot his boast, but hie gloried
more in that hie was a Christian and
a Catholic. But hie lias gone to a
better landi, where in God's grooci
time let us aiso hope to be witb) Iii
in endless, blissful union. Tlili then,
Rev. Fathers, permit the class of 97
to bid you farewell.
LADIES A-ND GENTLEMEN 0F- OTTAWA:

It woulcl not be weil for us who
have spent so rnany years in your
city, to leave it without adclressi ng
you too a fewv parting words. We
would indeed be ungrateful, were
we to forget the many proofs you
have griven of the interest you take
in our A/miia i)'fa/e-in her successes
on the athletic field, upon the stage, or
in the class-room. We have reasons
to say that your equals in generosity
or hospitaiity it would be' biard to
find in any other Canadian city.
We appreciate your attendance here
to-night in such numbers. Tt seerns
but to add another link to the long
chain of fond recollections we
carry away witb us of Ottawa and
hier citizens. Long may your city
prosper and miiay its iinerous.spires
and pariiamcntary towers ever look
down upon a si-iling, energetic and
contented people. Ladies anci Gent-
lemen permit us to bid you, one
and ai], fareweil.
FELLOW STUDE-NTS:

The moment hias comie when wve

toomnustseparate. For years have we
trudgrec alongy togyethier, living(1 uncler
a commnon roof, subjeot to the samie
rules and clrinking fromi the sanie
fountain, of knowiedge. Brothers
we have been ; like brothers let us
part. TJo-m orrow you go to your
happy homes, but to rcturn again;
we go, to return no miore. But in
after years, will you îiot sometimies
tbink Of the class --)f '97, aIRd wili
you not to-nighit forg,-ive what were
our faults in the past, andl extend to
us the parting hanci in the truc
christian spirit, which forýgives andi
forbears, andi wishes xvell? W7e know
you will. Wec know your hearts
ani your disposition. Ever have we
experienced your syrntpa-,tby in our
trials, your cncouraging aid Mien our
own powers threatened failure, your
happy taculty of renderingr cheerful
the dlays of our coilegre life.

Andi can we ever forget that olci
Varsity cbeer-so often. heard, s0
soul stirrmgc, s lcrcli t
effects, so in5piring of couragre and
dlash to the doughty warriors in
,garnet and grrey! Well do some of
11Cs kniow fromi experience the won-
clerful influence of that old college
cheer. We biad but to he-ar its first
syllable xvafted over the calmi airs
fromi the campus fence, re-echoed
froni the side of Mount Royal, or-
resounclec over the ravines of Rose-
cle, and immiediately ail our sur-
rounldings were forgotten ; of Otta-
wa Coilege unclefeated we tbought,
and Ottawa Coilege undefeated
we saw. Boys, cling to your foot-
bail teami as you have donc in the
past. Let there be no decline iii
that old collegye spirit-nio indiffer-
ence to success or defeat. But
above ail reniember tbeniott-o, "'Ubi
concorclia, ibi victoria," and drive
away, far awa-.y, dhe ieast semblancc
of disuinion. Tien shall we who


